
We suggest a memorable experience in the Templar city

where you can feel the mystique of the history of Portugal.

The Templars were a Christian military order that played an

important role in the great battles of Europe during the Middle

Ages.

During the 13th century, Tomar was one of the most influential

cities on the Iberian Peninsula, being the religious home of the

Knights Templar.

This secretive and powerful religious order was based in the

Convento de Cristo, and this expansive religious complex is

regarded as one of Portugal’s finest national monuments.

Castelo de Almourol is a must-do! A magical fortress,

dramatically set on a marble-sized island in the Tagus River.
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Templários hotel is located in the heart of Tomar, next to the historical centre of the city,  

surrounded by majestic gardens and the Nabãoriver

2 Nights Stay, In Double room, from

Jul. until Dec. 2020

€ 620,00

(Price per person, including transfer from Lisbon airport to the hotel and return, in a private car

Mercedes Sedan - valid for 2 adults sharing a room, 2 nights accommodation, with breakfast

included, welcome dinner on the arrival day, and a cruise at Tagus river with visit to Almourol

Castle)

Don’t miss:

-In Tomar, visit the church of Santa Maria do Olival, also related to the

Templar theme

-Also in Tomar, a walk around the Mata Nacional dos Sete Montes (Seven

Hills National Forest) that surrounds the castle, with a summer house

called "The Charolinha"

- The sweet typical pastry



FOR MORE INFORMATION

UK Representative 

Moulden Marketing Ltd
James House, Mere Park, Dedmere Road, Marlow

Buckinghamshire, SL7 1FJ

Email: cititravel@moulden-marketing.co.uk
Tel: +44 (0) 1628 532020

Website: www.moulden-marketing.co.uk

Maria Verissimo – Senior Project Manager

Av. da Liberdade 245 7º G, 1050-056 Lisbon, Portugal

Email: verissimo@cititravel.pt
Tel. +351 (0) 213 261 570

Website: www.cititraveldmc.com
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